Pterosaur Tracks from the Upper Cretaceous Anacleto Formation (Neuquén Basin), Northern Patagonia, Argentina: Insights into Campanian Pterosaur Diversity in Gondwana
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Abstract: The Campanian Anacleto Formation holds an abundant and diverse ichnofossil and body-fossil vertebrate record. Despite the striking diversity of this record, pterosaur fossils had never been described from the unit. Here, we report four pterosaur manus tracks from fluvial red beds cropping out in the Área Natural Protegida Municipal Paso Córdoba (Río Negro Province, northern Patagonia, Argentina). Tracks are longer than wide, tridactyl with digit impressions of different lengths (I < II < III), anteriorly directed and laterally asymmetrical. Being on loose slabs and lacking direct examination of pes morphology, the material is classified as undetermined pterosaur tracks. The new find represents the first occurrence of pterosaurs from the lower-middle Campanian of Argentina and one of the few evidences from South America for this time interval. In addition, it is one of the few ichnological pterosaur records from Gondwana, thus shedding light on the palaeobiogeography of this clade during the latest Cretaceous. Pterosaur tracks from the Anacleto Formation allow us to integrate the body-fossil record from the unit and to add a new component, along with birds, to the flying archosaur fauna coexisting with non-avian dinosaurs, notosuchians, chelonians, squamates and mammals in the Campanian of northern Patagonia.
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1. Introduction

The Neuquén Basin is, in origin, a back-arc, rift-related basin in southwestern South America that presents a Late Triassic–Early Cenozoic succession with a quite varied and abundant paleontological record [1] (and references therein). The Neuquén Group, developed during the early foreland phase of the Neuquén Basin [2], represents a succession of...
Upper Cretaceous continental deposits (Cenomanian–middle Campanian), outstanding for its abundant and diverse fauna of terrestrial tetrapods [3–7]. The lower to middle Campanian Anacleto Formation is the uppermost unit of the succession [7] and preserves a vastly diverse paleontological record. The osteological vertebrate remains from this lithostratigraphic unit include fishes, lizards, snakes, chelids, mammals, dinosaurs and crocodylomorphs [7–15]. The ichnological record is represented by sauropod, theropod and avian tracks [5,16–21], while oological remains consist of thousands of eggs, some of which include embryos, from the Auca Mahuevo locality in Neuquén province [3,22–26].

Several vertebrate tracks have been recently recovered from the Anacleto Formation at the Área Natural Protegida Municipal (ANPM), Paso Córdoba, General Roca, Río Negro Province, Argentina (Figure 1).

![Figure 1](image)

**Figure 1.** The new ichnological locality in the Área Natural Protegida Municipal Paso Córdoba, General Roca, Río Negro Province, Argentina. (A) Geographical map of the location of the site within the Río Negro province silhouette; the white dot indicates the General Roca area. Scale bar equals to 100 km; (B) Panoramic photography of Valle de la Luna Rojo, where the Anacleto Formation crops out; (C) Panoramic view of the Cañadón del Surgente (Anacleto Formation), where the site was found (white arrow). From the base, purple and reddish pelites alternate with whitish calcareous beds, above which fluvial red beds overlay. The arrow indicates the location of the ichnological material in a medium- to fine-grained sandstone bed. Scale bar equals 2 m.

The new ichnological locality, placed at the base of the informally called Cañadón del Surgente (from the English Upwelling Canyon) at the Valle de la Luna Rojo area, returned abundant sandstone slabs with invertebrate and vertebrate traces. Most of these remains are currently under study, and among these, four pterosaur manus tracks are the main goal of this contribution. The Gondwanan pterosaur ichnological record is still poorly documented [27–32], whereas the bone record is very abundant, especially in South America, and particularly in Argentina and Brazil, with some records in Chile, Peru and Venezuela [33–52]. The aims are to describe, compare and analyze the new pterosaur tracks found at the ANPM Paso Córdoba and then to discuss the important role that they have in the reconstruction of the paleocommunity of the Anacleto Formation and for the latest Cretaceous of Gondwana.
2. Geological and Paleontological Setting
2.1. Geology and Regional Context

The Neuquén Basin is located on the central–west region of Argentina and covers an area of more than 120,000 km² [53]. This basin has been defined as an ensialic back-arc basin resulting from thermal-tectonic collapse behind a stationary magmatic arc during the Late Triassic [54]. It comprises a continuous Jurassic–Cretaceous succession of up to 7000 m in thickness, including continental and marine siliciclastic, carbonate and evaporite deposits that accumulated under a variety of basin styles involving three main evolutionary stages [1].

The last stage of the basin (Late Jurassic–Late Cretaceous) led to the deposition of a continental to mainly marine sequence, represented in the Mendoza Group, and continental foreland successions in the Rayoso and Neuquén groups. The Neuquén Group forms a succession of non-marine deposits of fluvial, aeolian, lacustrine and deltaic origin developed between the lower Cenomanian and the middle Campanian. It is composed mainly of sandstones, mudstones and graywackes with minor conglomerates and subordinated tuffaceous and evaporitic deposits. The Neuquén Group reaches 1200 m of maximum thickness and includes three subgroups and nine formations [7,55]. The Río Limay Subgroup comprises the Candeleros and Huincul formations; the Río Neuquén Subgroup involves the Cerro Lisandro, Portezuelo, Los Bastos, Sierra Barrosa and Plottier formations; and finally, the Río Colorado subgroup consists of the Bajo de la Carpa and Anacleto formations [7] (Figure 2).

The Anacleto Formation [56] is a succession of predominantly pelitic to fine-grained psamitic rocks [7], formed in a fluvial environment of low energy, with flowing streams in wide alluvial plains [57,58]. It lies in sharp, planar, erosional or transitional contact above the Bajo de la Carpa Formation [58,59] and is unconformably covered by the Allen Formation of the Malargüe Group [57,60,61]. The lower to middle Campanian age of the
Anacleto Formation is based on magnetostratigraphic analyses in the Auca Mahuevo area, Neuquén Province [7,62]. Recently, U–Pb detrital zircon ages from a sample of the Anacleto Formation in Paso Córdoba, Río Negro Province, gave a maximum depositional age of 78.6 ± 1.7 Ma (middle Campanian) [63].

2.2. Geology of the ANPM Paso Córdoba

In the ANPM Paso Córdoba the Mesozoic succession is represented by the Upper Cretaceous Bajo de la Carpa, Anacleto and Allen formations [57,64].

The Bajo de la Carpa Formation is predominantly formed by chestnut-gray, medium-to coarse-grained, poorly sorted, poorly lithified, quartz-rich sandstones organized in thick strata exhibiting cross-stratification associated with paleochannels. The deposits have been related to a fluvial paleoenvironment with alternating conditions of high and moderate energy [7,57].

The Anacleto Formation conformably and transitionally lies above the Bajo de la Carpa Formation [7,57]. The unit is mainly represented by purple and reddish (locally turning into greenish and gray), intensely bioturbated pelites rich in clay minerals, siltstones and fine sandstones alternating with whitish to pinkish calcareous beds [57,65]. Different authors interpreted these deposits as related to a meandering fluvial system transporting a mixed, siliciclastic and carbonate sediment load in a climate affected by strong seasonality through a wide alluvial plain [55,58,65], and the associated to lacustrine settings recorded in the upper portion of the unit [7,18,57,64].

The track-bearing slabs are reddish to pinkish, medium to coarse-grained sandstones, textural and compositionally immature. Clasts are mostly angular to sub-rounded, with low sphericity, and mostly composed of quartz, feldspar and lithic fragments with minor biotite. Using the Qt–F–L ternary diagram of [66], the rock was classified as a sub-litharenite. The slabs are most likely part of a 25 cm-thick, laminated sandstone bed with ripple marks alternating with red pelites whose stratigraphic architecture is compatible with a floodplain setting (probably a sheetflood deposit) related to a major fluvial system [18] (Figure 1C). As it is suggested before, detrital zircons from the Anacleto Formation in ANPM Paso Córdoba were recently analyzed [63], giving a maximum U–Pb depositional age of 78.6 ± 1.7 Ma (middle Campanian). The stratigraphic levels where the pterosaur tracks were found are below this dating.

The boundary with the Allen Formation is expressed by a gradual transition in the study area [18,61,64,67], but see [57] for a contrasting interpretation. The Allen Formation is mainly constituted by pelites and heterolithic deposits with wavy and lenticular lamination, yellowish, fine- to medium-grained sandstones with parallel and wavy lamination, and medium-grained sandstones with tangential cross-bedding related to an aeolian system [64].

2.3. Paleontology of the ANPM Paso Córdoba

The ANPM Paso Córdoba is outstanding for its Cretaceous paleontological record. The Bajo de la Carpa Formation has yielded two species of notosuchid crocodiliforms, Notosuchus terrestris [68] and Comahuesuchus brachybuchalis [69]; an undetermined baurusuchid [70]; remains of the snake Dinilysia patagonica [71]; and three theropod dinosaurs, namely the alvarezsaurid Achillesaurus manazzonei [72], the abelisauroid Velocisaurus unicus [73] and the fragments of a large indeterminate carnotaurinae abelisaurid [74]. Additionally, paleosol levels with rhizoliths and galleries of small vertebrates, interpreted as dwelling and/or reproduction galleries, have been recently identified [75,76].

Regarding the Anacleto Formation, remains of the chelid Yaminuechelys cf. gasparinii and the titanosaur sauropod Antarcitosaurus wichmannianus have been recovered from deposits exposed in the Valle de la Luna Rojo [77–79]. In addition, a mandibular fragment, tentatively assigned to a didelphoid marsupial, has been briefly mentioned [80]. In the transitional passage between fluvio-lacustrine pelites of Anacleto Formation and aeolian sandstones of Allen Formation, different indeterminate taxa of bivalve and gastropod
mollusks, ostracods and charophytes were reported [81,82]. Moreover, a trampled area with undetermined vertebrate tracks preserved as negative relief with evidence of microbial mats [18], small tetradactyl and tridactyl avian tracks, and undetermined cross-section tracks were also found [19,83].

The Allen Formation also yields an almost complete titanosaur skeleton, associated with twelve abelisaurid teeth [84–88]. Almost at the same stratigraphic level, a second locality was identified, yielding the remains of a partially articulated titanosaur skeleton and two associated abelisaurid teeth [89,90]. The ichnological record of this unit is composed of titanosaur, hadrosaurid and bird tracks [18,19,91–95]. In addition, several intensely trampled areas found in other outcrops of the Allen Formation preserve numerous vertebrate tracks in both cross-section and on bedding planes. Interestingly, one of the tracks of these areas preserves skin traces, and others preserve wrinkled structures [18]. Finally, paleosols with abundant vertebrate burrows have been recorded in dune facies [96].

3. Material and Methods

The study material consists of four manus tracks identified as the imprint produced by the left hand of one or several pterosaurs. The collection numbers in the MPCN (Museo Patagónico de Ciencias Naturales “Juan Carlos Salgado”, General Roca, Río Negro) are pending designation from the Río Negro Secretary of Culture, and here they are respectively referred to as track M1 to M4. They are preserved as convex hyporeliefs (natural casts) in four small, laminated sandstone slabs found as fallen blocks a few meters downhill from their original place. The measures used in the present contribution follow the standards of [97,98]. These measures are: length of manus impression (Lm), width of manus impression (Wm), length/width ratio (Lm/Wm), length of digit impressions I, II and III (L1, LII and LIII), and divarication angles between digit impressions I, II and III (DAI–II, DAII–III, DAI–III) (Figure 3). The ichnotaxonomy of pterosaur tracks follows the approaches of [30,99–101].

Figure 3. (a,b) Orientation of the tracks and measurements used in this work: Lm, length of manus imprint; Wm, width of manus imprint; L1, length of digit imprint I; LII, length of digit imprint II; LIII, length of digit imprint III; DAI–II, divarication angles between digit imprints I–II; DAII–III, divarication angles between digit imprints II–III; DAI–III, divarication angles between digit imprints I–III.
High-resolution digital photogrammetry was undertaken to achieve a more precise representation of three-dimensional (3D) morphology of the track, which was performed following the proposal of [102,103]. The photogrammetric process was performed using the Agisoft Metashape Professional software package (version 1.7.3). This software uses semi-automatic processing of images and automatically calculates camera calibrations with the final goal of creating 3D textured meshes. Photographs of track-bearing slabs were taken using two digital cameras, a reflex Canon EOS 80D of 24 Megapixel equipped with 50 mm focal length and a bridge camera Nikon Coolpix P520 of 18 Megapixel with 24–1000 mm focal length. In order to achieve a good image overlap, 45, 34, 44 and 39 images were acquired, for specimens M1, M2, M3 and M4, respectively. To correctly scale the final model, a metric reference marker was placed on the surface. Ground sampling resolution of about 0.03 mm/pix was obtained, while after the scaling process, a submillimetric mean error was achieved for each model. Three-dimensional meshes were converted to color topographic profiles using the open software Paraview (version 5.4.1).

4. Results

The four tridactyl imprints are longer than wide, rhombic in overall shape and laterally asymmetrical (Figure 4).

![Figure 4. Details of the four pterosaur manus impressions: (a) photography of M1 impression; (b) interpretative drawing of M1; (c) false-color depth image of M1; (d) photograph of M2; (e) interpretative scheme of M2; (f) false-color depth image of M2; (g) photograph of M3; (h) interpretative scheme of M3; (i) false-color depth image of M3; (j) photograph of M4; (k) interpretative scheme of M4; (l) false-color depth image of M4. References: white arrows indicate striae.](image)
The M1 material (Figure 4a–c) is the best-preserved, being 5.8 cm long and 2.8 cm wide (Lm/Wm = 2.1). The impression lengths of digits I, II, and III are 2.0, 3.7, and 5.4 cm, respectively. The impression of digit III is the longest, being 2.7 times longer than the impression of digit I (Table 1).

Table 1. Measurements of the pterosaur left manus tracks. Abbreviations as in Section 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Lm (cm)</th>
<th>Wm (cm)</th>
<th>Lm/Wm</th>
<th>LI (cm)</th>
<th>LII (cm)</th>
<th>LIII (cm)</th>
<th>DAI–II (°)</th>
<th>DAI–III (°)</th>
<th>DAI–III (°)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M1</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>1.96</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>1.88</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M4</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.11</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Track M1 has the narrowest digit impressions of the four tracks studied here (Figure 4), where the impression of digit I is the narrowest of the three digits, and the impression of digit II is the widest. The impression of digit I is laterally oriented, recurved and narrowed distally and finishes in a sub-rounded to acuminate end; the impression of digit II is elongated, lightly recurved, laterally oriented and has a rounded distal end; and the impression of digit III is elongated, straight, posteriorly directed and presents a sub-rounded end. The outline at the hypex, the outline border between two contiguous digits at their bases, is wider between digits I and II and tighter between II and III. The divarication angles between the axis of two-digit impressions (Figure 3) are acute between digits I and II (62°) and between II and III (39°), whereas between digits I and III, the angle is obtuse (101°). These divarication angles show a wide-open angle between the impressions of digits I and II of almost two times (1.8) wider than between digits II and III. The thickest region of this track (deepest in the original concave track) corresponds to the mid-length area of digit III, being around 1 cm high (Figure 4c).

Track M2 (Figure 4d–f) is 5.5 cm long and 2.8 cm wide (Lm/Wm = 1.96). The lengths of digits I and II impressions are 2.2 cm and 3.1 cm, respectively, while the digit III imprint is the longest, with 4.9 cm long. The digit I impression is elongated, straight, laterally oriented and has a rounded distal end. The digit II impression is sub-triangular, straight, laterally oriented and has a roughly acute to rounded distal end. The digit III impression is elongated, nearly sub-triangular, straight, posteriorly directed and has a rounded distal end and a smooth concavity on the medial surface. The outline at the hypex between digits I and II is very tight, whereas between digits II and III, it is wide open. The divarication angles are acute between both digits I and II (22°) and II and III (60°) but where the aperture angle of the latter is 2.7 times larger than the former. On the other hand, a nearly right angle is present between digits I and III (82°). The thickest region of this track is the area where digits II and III converge (up to 1 cm high).

Track M3 (Figure 4g–i) has an incompletely preserved digit III impression, where the complete track is at least 6 cm long (Lm/Wm = 1.88). The impression of digit I is the shortest (2.4 cm); that of digit III is the longest (5.7 cm), which would have been longer due to its incomplete preservation; and digit II is intermediate (3.6 cm; III > II > I). The impression of digit I is elongated, straight, laterally oriented, with a rounded distal end; the digit II impression is straight, triangular in outline, laterally oriented, and roughly acuminate distally; the preserved impression of digit III is elongated, straight, posteriorly directed, with a smooth concavity in the medial surface. The hypex between digits I and II is poorly defined, but it is apparently somewhat tight, whereas between II and III, it is very wide and shallow. The divarication angles formed between the impressions of digits I and II and between II and III are acute (22° and 58°, respectively) but very different from each other, where the latter is 2.6 times larger than the former. The divarication angle between digits I and III is acute as well but closer to the right angle (80°). The thickest region of this
track is the posteromedial area of the digits II and III impressions (up to 1.5 cm high), the digit I is the shallowest of the three digits, and the III is the thickest.

Track M4 (Figure 4j–l) is 7.5 cm long and 3.0 cm wide (Lm/Wm = 1.88). The digit I impression is the shortest of the three (2.4 cm long), elongated, straight, laterally oriented, with a roughly rounded end. The imprint of digit II is 4.5 cm long, sub-triangular in outline, posteriorly curved, with an acuminate end. The digit III impression is the longest of the three (6.7 cm), being elongated, straight, and posteriorly oriented, with an acuminate end. The border at both hypexes (between I–II and II–III) forms similar tight outlines. The divarication angles formed between digits I and II impressions and between II and III are very similar (46° and 40°, respectively), and the total divarication between I and III is almost a right angle (86°). The thickest region of this track occurs in the posterior area of digit II (up to 0.5 cm high), and digits II and III impressions are thicker than I and almost similar to each other.

5. Discussion and Conclusions

These manus tracks share such an overall morphology (e.g., tridactyl, asymmetrical, elongated digit III impression) that it suggests the probable trackmaker could have been a pterosaur [104]. Nevertheless, the tracks are slightly dissimilar from each other, very likely due to the differences in the substrate and the properties of the trampled sediment during track formation. Track M1 has the most detailed shape, considering the sum of morphological traits that best reflect the anatomy and dimensional proportions of the producer fore autopod. It displays a sharper outline compared with the other tracks, particularly that related to digit I and III as well as hypexes and proximal portion. Moreover, the track walls of track M1 are almost vertical, unlike the gently inclined track walls in the other cases. Tracks M2 and M3 are more deeply impressed than tracks M1 and M4; they have wider digit impressions (e.g., digit I in M2, digit III in M3), and both are characterized by a faint digit II impression that appears straight if compared with that of tracks M1 and, for a lesser extent, M4. Similarly, the hypex between digit II and III impressions in tracks M2 and M3 has a much milder outline than that of tracks M1 and M4, which differently are characterized by acuminate and laterally curved digits II and III impressions and a digit I impression thinner than that of tracks M2 and M3. Based on the greater thickness, the wider digit impressions and the morphology of the digit II impression of both tracks M2 and M3, it is considered that they would have formed on a substrate with high moisture content [105]. Conversely, track M1 would have formed in a more consistent, drier substrate, as indicated by its almost vertical track walls. Track M4 is associated with thin parallel striae observed around digit II and III impressions (Figure 4k: white arrows) that could be the consequence of a small dislocation of soft sediments [105]. Therefore, considering that the morphological differences between the four manus tracks could be due to variations in the substrate consistency, and that the general morphological characters agree with the interpretation of a pterosaur manus as the trackmaker [104], the authors consider that all four tracks could have been produced by the same type of trackmaker autopod under different substrate conditions [104,105].

Pterosaur tracks are included in three ichnofamilies and four ichnogenera (sensu [101]): Pteraichnidae (ichnogenus *Pteraichnus* [104]); Agadirichnidae (ichnogenera *Haenamichnus* and *Agadirichnus* [29,106,107]); and Rhamphichnidae (ichnogenus *Rhamphichnus* [101]). The main differences among these ichnogenera are in pes track morphology [29], where the manus tracks are more conservative and similar in shape among almost all the ichnotaxa [97]. Except for *Rhamphichnus*, in which the digit manus impressions are subparallel and oriented anteriorly and digits I and II impressions are longer than that of III [101], other pterosaur ichnogenera have the impressions of digits I and II usually oriented laterally and digit III, as the longest, posteriorly. The Anacleto Formation material shares this last configuration of the digit impression. The manus tracks of *Haenamichnus* ichnospieces (i.e., *H. uhangriensis* and *H. gainensis* [107,108]), when impressed, are poorly preserved lacking clear diagnostic features, so they cannot be used in this comparison. *Agadirichnus*, besides
differing from Pteraichnus in several features of the manus track, also contrasts in having a short and rounded manus digit I impression [29], which is also present in the tracks studied here. Even though some similarities are shared with the ichnogenus Agadirichnus, the authors consider that classifying pterosaur manus tracks without information of the pes impressions is not reliable from an ichnotaxonomic point of view [109]; therefore, they prefer to be cautious in the assignment and consider the analyzed material as an undetermined pterosaur track different from Rhamphichnus.

The pterosaurian track record, spanning from the Middle Jurassic to the Late Cretaceous [30], is relatively scarce in comparison with those linked to other groups of Mesozoic vertebrates such as dinosaurs ([110,111] but see [30] for a different opinion). This scarcity is particularly evident in Gondwana, where only five pterosaur track-bearing lithostratigraphic units were known before the present study, four in Morocco [28–31] and one in Argentina [27,32]. If they are described in chronological order, among the Moroccan sites, brief mentions about pterosaur tracks assigned to Pteraichnus are made in the Middle–Upper Jurassic Isli Formation [31,112]. Some poorly preserved tracks putatively assigned to pterosaurs were identified in the Cenomanian Kem Kem beds [28], but the affinity of this material has subsequently been questioned [30]. In Argentina, two pterosaur track-bearing outcrops are present in the Cenomanian Candeleros Formation of Patagonia. The first one is located at the edge of the Embalse Ezequiel Ramos Mexia, Neuquén and Río Negro provinces, where some trackway segments and manus-pes sets were identified and classified as cf. Pteraichnus isp. and Pteraichnus isp. [19,27,113–115]. A second track site was recently reported from Aguada de Tuco, located in the central area of the Neuquén Basin (Neuquén Province); it has yielded several isolated manus and pes tracks preserved in fluvial deposits, which have been referred to cf. Pteraichnus isp. [32]. In the Coniacian–Santonian of the south of Morocco, a complete manus-only trackway, two isolated pes tracks and possibly an incomplete trackway were found and associated with doubts to Agadirichnus elegans, Pteraichnus or a new ichnogenus [30]. Also in Morocco, several isolated manus and pes pterosaur tracks were identified in the Maastrichtian Tagragra Formation and related to the Agadirichnus elegans and cf. Pteraichnus isp. [29,106]. According to the above exposed, the Anacleto Formation is the sixth unit in Gondwanaland and the second in South America with pterosaur tracks, and the material described here increases the knowledge of the ichnodiversity of the southern continents. Moreover, this finding provides new and valuable information to the worldwide scarce pterosaur ichnological Upper Cretaceous record, which is circumscribed to the Cerro del Pueblo Formation (uppermost Campanian, Mexico, [116]); North Horn Formation (Maastrichtian, USA, [117]); Cantwell Formation (Campanian–Maastrichtian, USA, [118]); Jinhua Formation (Turonian–Coniacian, China, [119]); and Uhangri Formation (Cenomanian–Campanian, South Korea, [107]).

Pterosaurs have historically been divided into two major groups on the basis of their anatomical characters and temporal distribution: the “rhamphorhynchoids”, the early diverging and probably paraphyletic pterosaur group, and the pterodactyloids, more deeply nested and monophyletic clade within Pterosauria [120,121]. Some controversies lay behind the affinities of the pterosaurian taxa. Based on cladistic analyses, some consider the “rhamphorhynchoids” as non-pterodactyloid pterosaurs, whereas the monophyly of this group is supported by others. As the diversity of pterosaurs increased, the clades have been enlarged; thus, the two-group division of pterosaurs is not that accurate nowadays [120,121]. The earliest bone fossil remains of a pterodactyloid are recorded for the Callovian–Oxfordian boundary (Middle–Upper Jurassic boundary, [122]), while tracks are referred to the Aalenian (lower Middle Jurassic boundary, [111]). On the other hand, the youngest osteological record of non-pterodactyloid pterosaur corresponds to the anurognathids from the lower Aptian Jiufotang Formation of China (upper Lower Cretaceous, [123]). Consequently, any pterosaur tracks younger than the latter age, including the entire Upper Cretaceous, and the Campanian age of the Anacleto Formation of the present study, cannot be supported by the non-pterodactyloid pterosaur record to date.
Skeletal remains of Campanian pterosaurs are scarce in South America, being only found in the Goio-Erê Formation of Brazil, dated as Turonian–Campanian [41,124]. Other outcrops in Gondwana were described in the Turonian–lower Campanian Lappur Sandstone of Kenya [125], the Campanian–Maastrichtian Mata Series of New Zealand [126] and the Santonian–Campanian Santa Marta Formation of Antarctica [124]. Consequently, the pterosaur tracks from Paso Córdoba provide valuable information to reach a more comprehensive understanding of the record of this clade in Gondwana at the end of the Cretaceous.

The Anacleto Formation is one of the best-known units from South America regarding its paleontological content showing a very diverse fauna of terrestrial vertebrates, such as theropods (Aucasaurus and Aerosteon, [127,128]); sauropods (e.g., Barrosasaurus and Overosaurus, [8,11,129]); ornithopods (Gasparinisaura, [4]); notosuchians (Gasparinisuchus and Pehuenchesuchus, [10,130]); chelids (Yaminuechelys, [13,79]); squamates (Dynilisia, [9,131]); and mammals [80]. Moreover, sauripod eggs with embryos have been identified as megaloolithid specimens [3,22]. The ichnological record is composed of tracks of non-avian theropods [16]; sauropods (including Teratopodus malarguensis, [17,20,21,132–136]); birds (Barrosopus slobodai, cf. Ichnotornis isp., cf. Aquatilavipes isp., [5]); pterosaurs (this work); and undetermined vertebrates [18,19].

The Anacleto Formation can be labeled under Category 4 of [137], in which the ichnological and osteological remains co-occur in the same unit, but where the tracks are a small portion of the available evidence. This difference between both types of material is notable in the Anacleto Formation, probably because of the scarcity of suitable facies for the formation and preservation of tracks. Interestingly, the ichnological record of the studied formation reveals the presence of two vertebrate groups not represented osteologically, birds and pterosaurs (Figure 5). Therefore, the record in this formation can be classified as Category 4b of [137] in which the ichnological and osteological records are not mutually consistent. As it was profusely pointed out, the ichnological record is sometimes ahead of the osteological one [137–139]; thus, all the track material should be considered as relevant as the skeletal one, in order to determine the diversity of a particular unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tetrapod group</th>
<th>Osteological record</th>
<th>Ichnological record</th>
<th>Oological record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theropoda</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Theropoda" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Theropoda" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauropoda</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Sauropoda" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Sauropoda" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Sauropoda" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornithopoda</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Ornithopoda" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Ornithopoda" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avialae</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Avialae" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Avialae" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pterosauria</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Pterosauria" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Pterosauria" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notosuchia</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Notosuchia" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Notosuchia" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelonia</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Chelonia" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Chelonia" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squamata</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Squamata" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Squamata" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mammalia</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Mammalia" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Mammalia" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Figure 5.** Tetrapod osteological fossil and ichnofossil record of the Anacleto Formation. References: Dark grey with drawings, presence of the remains; white without drawings, absence of the remains. The figure is based on the works cited in the text.
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